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A R Pvim., Em•y ( Cont.)
so different th.ot tome pielUre Copporheads u traitoi"S
on th• brink oC pulling the
Tug from under the: Union,
other& u harmltu lunatic.
on the frin.ge, and ot.hera aa.
millund~not4od vietlma or
Republican opprouion and
propaganda. ln•~•d or clnr·
lfylnft', Curry porticipntes
in tbe contusion whieh has
dogged hi•torlana of the
CopperheAds from ~he start.
The probl~m lo one of defi·
nition. Are Copperhead•

,..m

Oetnoc t"<Ot.e, peace De.mo·

erate:, or truitora?
Evtn Curry is not aure.
On the very nrn pnge of
his arUcle It~ poaita Copl)<!r·
head• and Republican Radieall 01 polar opposites.
blaming the Radiealo for In·
terpreUng the Copperheads'
political dlollke of emsnei·
pation, tnfringernents of
dvil libeniM, and the draft
a& ,.disloyal., and "treason·
able." Hue "Cor.porheads"
dearly connote• 1 most Democrat.l" - only eecn unfair·
ly by tho anti·Jlavery rae·
Uon of tho Republican
party. Yct
Republi·
eans nnd not just radlcols
w<!l'~ capuble or seeing Cop·
perheuds In Iorge nulnbers.
The ca.. or Tllehard w.
Thompson provides nn ex·
cellcnt cxAn1plc. Thompson
was a conwrvnttve. Whig
turn•d Connltutlonsl Union
man In ISGD. Ouring the
so«ulon trloia, he himself
9YiBiont'Cl n Northwest Confoderacy, or rather a middle
nation atretthln¥ !rom Vir·
ginia to Callfornl• but excludintr the South and Now
England. In tho Thom-n
Manu..rlpts In the eollectiono of the Llneoln Libro.ry
and Mu~<>um is a letter
written from Thompson to
Governor John l,etcher of
Virginia on lle<:cmber 22,
1860. which be~rln• this way;
Such i• Lhe !Mrful pos·
ture of our public nlfnin;
tha t we are nil trying to
look into the future, to
see In whnt way the in·

torut of the .. ven.l se<:·
Lion• Ia to be pre.;ervod
and advan...t. It
not
do 10 Itt the materilll
proo~rlt)' or the Country be all uerili<ed and
deotroyod by politieal or
aectlonal broils, - and
whether the Union shall
rem•ln intact or be finally & entirely di$$0lvod,
aver-y reflecting man must
""" that the centro! belt
or Stat... rron> t he Atlantic to t ho Pncific, must
alw.oya Jthnr~ n e.onunon
de•Uny. In t he event of
diuoluLion they woul d
hnvo no dllll~uity in forming a au.tlsfeetory u.nion,
- leaving the utreme
north to indulge 114 vaga.
rf~ alone, llnd the extrome South to dovelopo
Ita capacity and resounell
in h.a own w•y.
Whtn the Emancipation
Pr«:lamation was issued.
Thomp10n ...,mained true to
hi• lifelong ocqul...,.nce in
the exl•tence of alavery and
dra(ted n long protest ..y.
ing thnL it was constitutionally unjust and racially dangerou•. This petition is also
a mong the Thompson manu•eript• nt the Lincoln LJ.
brary nnd Mu.. um; t he fol·
lov.'ing pAssnrce nrc repr esentative o Thompson's
8l!nllment• cxprt•!led in the
polition of Jonuary 26,186!l:
We have 1tlll a nation to
be pre~rvod, - the con·
•tltudon yet. eurvi\·es the
•hoek of bfltllt. -and we
altould prov• l't'«\'&nt to
the obligations whi<h rf$1
upon us •• dti~ns of a
cvvemment, hitherto the
happlt>l In the world,
wtre we to omit to do,
whst.ever we may rightfully do, to p•rpet.uate it
(or our children•••. The
jtallnnt and noble-hearted
soldiers who compose thh
army, bnve obeyed your
cal l with unparalleled
olnerlty, and have willingly exchanged the c:omfort8 of home for the

••••t

Prom Ot# lfldffi ltll l>ll•t'#IOft, ltull«f't(.l Stah1 t.i{r""'V· lt•di.8-poll•

Ollv.-,. P. Morton
The villain of IJ(_•nr, Adam,,.•,. 110\'d D ~mtxrtrcy (1880)
i8 Si.lus P. R tHdl ll'e. · ~th ~ Pr• irie Giant of Pronia, the
Favor-ite Son of fllinol • ."" Tlu• novd'a plot rll!olcr! on the
g:r.adual di.t«:o n-r ]' uC dtr torrupl prnf'ti«f Rate.UfTe \l,.&e&
10 gniu ~ 1)0Utiroll .... t.Olot ('r(ul po!!lll lon U.!J: a stron~ c.on·
tend r r (or thr p rnitit"u tlal norn in ntJon. Like a ll the. cha r•
act~ in thr book , ltatC'Iifrr' lJ D blr nd o f traits talc ~ n
( rom th~ W a-t_h inJIOU lif f" Adam.. h ad "iew~ a t fi.n"l
hand. O n~ o ( lht" m odlli (or JlatriUTt" wae: c.e:rt•i nlr J amn
C. Blaint:. but a nothrr mu· m•J • t"ll h•"~""~ h«n Olh·er P.
Morton, • l nhtd Stat~ S.-naln r b) thr time Adam:! wu
o~ina the. \\..uhin•lon -<t"R('. On,. o( the: 6 tU amb i.s·
UOO$ dut"e 10 Ra ttiUrr·~ ('1\arA('l t:r t. lhr ~-elation t,ha t u
wartb n e KOH':rnor of tllinol•. hr had (alf:J6«1 <".l«.tion ~
t urns iJ'l ordtr to ttl \ t" IIi, • lat (' and oJtimatdy the na tion
(-ronl bein~ won ..b y tilt: l'f""C'"" f,Utr tr."' Th"' e' enl m ay wf' ll
h1w e b4.· c·n druwr~ f rom Morton'• re putf'dl)' hi;"h-.luuutt-d
ntPd•odJ of ~n\""ltt~t lndlnn n f rom the D~moerat.s. lu a~tunl
f aet, Tn!dwur•• hook r~· , ('A i o; thAI Morton frNru e.ntly uetcd
the par\ o f b m od f' rnt(• N•fu tlna to .end troops to q•uu,_lt
in.~ur~etiont imn~tluc-d l1r h tllh •rfc•c.l JlrO\'OSI mnnhub und
toeul Rc publiu n Jtt>IUit lun'". Only in the ense of the d ec:·
t.ion yenr of l864 dt.tt# M(Jrton RpJJt•nr a.s the prime mover
in a ltcmpt.8 to cxotttb nt" the CO J)(H'rlu~ad problem.
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hardshiP• of the ump and the hazards of th• batt!~
perhead menace. His suspicion• m•y h1n·e been paranoid,
tield, thu they may light ,,. ~~
but they were not, at least, the producte of a Radioal
Such an army may be trust.d ••• ao long •• tAil
imagination. Nor would privau waminp and the dandegreat ob)tct i1 kept st<adil)· before it. What il would
•1ine employment or SPieS ....m to be n~ simply
be<om•. if another obj«t were substituted for thl1,
to fabricate a Copperhead mena<"t for political 81ds; that
inftni~ wildom tan alone foresee. ... You ha,·e, howcould be ac:compli&hed withollt any knowledge, and tlte
ever, .•• thought It to be your ducy to take a ttill
noi,citr the aeromplishmt-nt the btt~r.
Most often, Curry ~~eemt to mean by ueopperhead,.
further
bovo•d tM la-w- and to lsaue "frorla·
matio• rtv nr freedom to the t/ave property 0 every
not. mo•t Oemotrats but the C9HI... rutllict tle~ratil!
101Jal man, woman, child and lunatic, who is 10 un·
faction. Indeed, the upshot of ntOIIt revlalonlot writing
nbout the Copperhead• is to ahow that very few, if any,
fort unate •• to reside within the limits you havo de·
fined. By this oct, ... you propose thaL loyal clll••n•
Dcmoc:rnta were Coppc_rhends, if by t.hnt. term one means
shnll be punlohed by the for.fei t ure of their property,
\Tc&tiOnous oppOnents of the wnr. Curry a·c!~ra to rewhen, b/1 t ile low, t hey are held guiltless ol any offence
vlsioni~S"l writings about "the aims o.nd objcctive.ts of conngaln•t the Government . . . . the question wheLher
ttervative northern Democrats" which di~I)Ute .. t.hc Cop·
slavery ~ dvan ecs or retards t he prosperity of • S~t.c,
JlCI'itend stereotype.'' Three page• further on, he re!erts
or whether t he alave of a loyal man shall •till remnln
to the "Peace Oemooral$, a lobd RLtaehed to those Cor,·
perheads unrealistie enough to believe the Union eou d
in bondo~ro. or be made free, must be left whore the
C.n•tllutlon lea,·ea them, - to the Sll\tes thentbe "'"tored if only North and South could be persuaded
se.lvu . . . .
lo come together at the conference tnblo.'' Yet Curry
Uere was constltu~ional deUcaey worthy or a C.p~rh~ad.
quot.cs without comment Robert Rutlund•• remarlc lltat
In the petition Thompson also anowe.red abohlionl•t.o'
••the hard core of the Copperhead mo'·~mont w~~a located
erltlcism with the Copperheads' ~Mck or~~Unl<!nt bo""'
. . . in the areas ''Otinsr Df.moerat.lc in pre--war Iowa"
in raelal f..r:
lUI though it said the same thing of Iowa that Eu..,ne
[ Mr. Seward] furni•hed .•. a complete answer to all
Roscl>oom did of Ohio whfn he said that "the P..ce
tbeir [the abol1Uonlacs1 clamorotl$ denunciation of
Pemocnta of Ohio were the old-line, hard-abel! Demoyour avo" M policy, ana
crate." le a Copperhead by
t o all their vaporing
deflniUon a Peace Democrat
about •n e,maneipation
or are the Peate Oemocrata
only t.he ''un.realistic" faecru•ado. Be said . . .
ueoe. France or Great
Uon ot the Copperheads? It
Is hard to tell from Curry's
BritAin want to see a
aocial r•volution, witlt «ll
artlt:le. The confusion is
it• hor,.or•, like th ~ slav-o
&erloua. When Cu rry says.
revolutio1t in St Domin·
"Kenneth Stampp goes one
stop further by arguing t hat
uo1 Arc the8(l i)Owero aure
thnt the eounh·y or the
lloo~lors li ving In t he southworld It r i1Xl for auch a
ern J>A>'t of tlto •tnte1 be·
rovoluLion. eo thnt. it may
caul() of the!Y depenaence
be cer tainly sutt<!B$!ul?
upgn tho l'iver trade, bad
Wha t , if l nnugurat i ng
more to feat cconomieally
•ueh a revolution, sJavery,
from a IUCCtNl\Jl rebeJUon
protestlnsr against ito I•·
than people In any other
section.'' what does it iJn..
rocit11 tutd inlnnnani!f,,
ahould prove the victor."
ply! tlo<>s it mun there
were no Copperheads in
Yet Richard Tbompoon
beume a Republican, D0&41touthern lndiRna because
bly as .. rly u 1860. When
e""e:ryone •upported the waT
the war c•me, he served
from ftar or dbruption of
tlrst aa tommandant. of
the river trade! Or does it
Camp Vlao (later named
mean the Copp<'rheads in
Camp Oklc Thomy,10n) in
toutltorn Indiana supported
Viro Count y reeru Llnr and
t.he wnr! rr the latter, how
or ganldng i'ndiana JO!diero
d - OM tell & Copperhead
to put down t he rebellion
from a \Vnr r>cmocrnt.!
and, eventually, to free t he
It Ia hard lo compare
slaves. In 1863, Lincoln apttudics of Coppethouds bepointed him provost mnr·
enuoc It ao often boil$ down
shal of tho Sevent h Conto oontparlng npples a nd
gre$&ional District in Indioro.ngea, Some- arc studying
ana. Hie rcerulUng und orpcaee Dcmort·e.ts, sorne are
gani•ing actlviUu contin•tudylng O;,rnocrats in genued, bul he also begun to
eral, Md aome seem to be
engage In what might be
studyinlf eon.ervath·e Oemoorote who like tbe war but
tailed n1Rtt.ers of Internal
security, lie reported di&ttrf' not.- War Dtmocrnt6.
Ri~h.ard
W'ig1nlon
Tho
mp-110n
(
18
09
...
1900)
~
brned
(
or
turbancCI like the murder
wltstevfr that io. Among
hi!
nationall•m.
Uke
hf:t
NC
Dc;l
contcompoMlr:r
Abrahan•
of a draft enrollnt81tofllcer.
tho~ lludying peace OemoUneoln,
ThompMtn
....-a•
a
\\hq.
untU
~~
~
ptrtti\'NI
lka
t
blaming It on a group of
trat.., aom~ .,. studying
the party -..t drad. Thomt,-.on'(l ~~ption of the p ari) •.,
aome 1,200-1,600 potentially
peoplt who wanted reunion
dem ~ <:am,. i n 1852 ( m udt. ('•rlir.r than Um:oln'e.), and
rebelliout dtlteno. He rebut tbougM an armlstl<e
theneafter thrir w-•.t• S:HU"It(l (o r a "bJI('. Thom JW)n M..
ported rumors that arms
would brinlf it a.bou.t, and
came n lht: in l mU.-m•'• Know Nothi~ mo\·emt'fll-. n-were beln~t •hipped into the
oomt are atud)1ng people
m::aln.~
in
tha
t
ntO\t'"tn~
nt
a
fter
ntotl
Know
Xo
thinl.!
d
c:dlst.rict at on nla rming rate,
who wanted J)faee on any
and he urged lnapectloDJI o! .R.rted lo the ltepubliran•. • nd bec:tlme u mer.nber of the
Ierma.
The rosult in hisCom:tilutionaJ Union ,, .,.,.. ntOtHJ)fOO thu.s 8\0idN join·
pnckaJres to detec:t ~nch shiptoriography it that we know
iug
the
Repuhlirnn
()Pf11
( whl ~ h he thou@:ht Wat 11 ~..
menta. Re even employed a
little of the Dcmoeratie
tional ,,arty) uotil th., ,.._..,("a .. lon rrhb ~ even afte r joinin«
spy who •l~rned his !etten
pnrty in gentral - even of
tile Republi eun~. hfl rt'!mntnc.-rl toritic:al ur their polide8 o n
HR ." to report t.o him TeguIt~ 186·1 presidcntiul candiruee and "orln"<l m 1-lnly to r('stnl"(' tlw Union. Despite th.lar ly on th ~ uctlvltles of podate'• polltlcnl views - be·
Wtuervoth•e lo\'r (,( tht- Unio n aeemiugly exe.mplilicd in
to n tln lly d i ll loy al local
enuse hlatorlon• eo often
thi6 $UJW.rfi.,itll C'(tJifUir or Tho .up,.o o ,. voHtiet'l ett.r(>e r ,
groups. In ehort , Thompson
Cocu• on t.J'('nson trials when
the udunl limit~t o ( lilt nutJotu•li•m ure di~etLc$cd in tbi•
believed i n ond repori.Cd to
Lit~ co/,, l.A>rtt a nd 1"('\'C'r•l (u rtht-r the comple.x.ilit'8 of ~ \·a lu ·
they •tort out to find out
at..•te offiehtlo a olzoable Copatift5 hi!l c ncrniu In th ~ ChU Wur, the CopJ~rhead!J.
what. exacUy ncmoernta be-

c.,..u,.a.... ...

•ter. -
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Jie,·ed and did from !861 till 1865.
Curry'a article and most of the works attempting to
exon•..,.•• the Copporheado mesh por!ectly \\<lth tho work
of nvmonlou of the history of p...,.Civil War America
(like Beveridge, Milton, and 0\'en Robert Johannttn).
William llwdnberno dtoerlbeo this Sthool or thought ac·
cu.ral<ly in a llttle·lrnown book entitled c;wi/ War lUll••
in Philodelphi<J, 1856·1866 (Philadelphia: University of
Pennsyh•anla Preu, 196li):
A revisionist. interpretation stresses lhe ill eonae·
quene.. of the abolitionist and radical Republionn •KI·
tntlon ngalnet slavery. According lO this view, North•
ern rndlrnlo (together with their eounten>no·t.l!, the
Sotlt.hcrn ·•Rto-eatcrs") provoked an u.nnecesfJa.ry wur
by BI'OUidn~t popular emotions about issues whieb, tt\•
tionally conaodered, were or little lmportnncc. In Lho
wartime North the most noteworthy political disputes
lOok ploco, not betwoon Democrats and Republicans,
but ooiween diorur.tive radi..ls and sober eonurvalivu
within the Republ .. n Party. Conservative Republkan•,
it is implied, bad much in eommon with the great bulk
or the Democratic Party, which lo)'1llly •upporl<d the
war: 16 Peace Detnoe-nts'' were or comparatively Uttle
si_gniftcanee.

Thus Dunnberre explain• the spirit of much of tho re''isiontst work on Copperheads and, in partieular, Curry'•
sul{geoUon that Copporheads were the eon!rtructo (real
or oma!rined) or Republieon Radicals. Duoinberre hlmaeU
holds that thert~ teem to be very sharp eontraots between
Republicona and Democrat$, and the dUT.nnoe botween
the fnctlono within the two parties mas nol be ao &harp.
Anolytlo of Curry's confusion is a round.about way of
pointing up tho most misleading and glaringly inaccu rate
part ot Tredway'o book, the title. Callint< what he •tud les
the. ·•Ocmocr~ttlc'' 011position to the Lincoln admlnir:1trn·
lion caused IISCYCre disappointment !or this ret\der. I ex•
peeled a study of tho speeches of Daniel Voorhees ond
Thomas liendricka or of the voting records of Detnocrnte
in the Indiana legislature or of the voting recorda of
lndia.na'a Demoeratie representatives in Washington.
Such a study was noeded before Tredway's book, and
it still is. Tho Oemocratic party during tbe Civil War
remains the dark eontinen~ ot American history, ohrouded
in mystery, mloeon~ption, and sensational rumor. Trod·
way began bia book in a way that would have been a
valuable tOrreetive t4 Cun')~$ errort documenting profound di!I'C>reneeo betw..,n Republicans and Demoerat.L
But he ended the book u a captive of the old·fubloned
view, miniml&intr tlu~ seriousness or the. lndiann CopPtrb..do' lnl<nUonl and atrength.
The titJo 11 doubly dilillppointing beeou.., of ito refer·
enu to the .. Lincoln Administration." Abraham Uneoln'•
relationahlp to the events in the book is sketchy, but he
gets tho blnmc for everything Tl:edway ha«!s. It I• an
avowedly anti-Lincoln book. Tredway announces In the
''Introduction" his Intention to upursue whnt. mny ~
described •• a critical approach to the admlnistrntion of
Abruhnm f,..ineoln ond its policies." Yet it is u 1tudy of
resistance to Oliver Morton, to various Union mllilOry
c:ommBndcra in Indiana, and even to drn!t enro11ment
omeero. Some were Lincoln appointees, and some wHe
not. Morton, certainly, was no appointee; be wee Lht
governor elected by the people of lnd.i ana. Bold... Is
evtry hun. maU·ca.rrier, even in the days be·! ore dvn ae.r·
\tl« :refonn. A mtmber or the uadministration"! Nonethe!.... by th~ ond of the book, Tredway eommento on tho
"dU.tinct ol.rt'a.k of ruthlessness in the Chi! War Pn•f·
dent."' and uys "the true Lincolu nobody knowa.. ".,..
"the man of blood and Iron."
Tredway'• documentotion ol thO$<! eharges depends on
tvto crltieal even~, one of whieh did not. even occur in
Indiana, federal int.er!erenee with electione In Kentucky,
nnd t.ineoln'• aid In Morton's scheme to arrest the nlle~ted
traitors. l! the first event Is so lmporlsnl for Tredway'•
book, his reference to "lndiRnan in the title misleads once
again, though ho doe.. make a good point that awarcneill
of events In neighboring Kentucky alarmed Dcmoerote In
Indiana. It should oo added that Tredway relic• heavllr
for bis •ccount of Kentucky events on the work or J;,,
Merton Coulter. a notorloualy pro-Southern ISOUr<e.

s

t.ineoln's help to :UorlOn -mo the moot important. il
for no other rea..>n than that it llnka Lincoln directly
to the •~••to in Indiana, tho avowed oubj..,t or the book.
Moreover, Lincoln's aid aeema to have escaped com..D.'\e.nl
b)' previota writen. During the summer or 1864, Gover·
nOJr Olh-er P. Morton and federal authoritl.. rep.._.,ted
primarily by Ceneral Beruy B. Carrfnl{lOn In lndianapo.
lis were oontemplatiJIK tbe arre&to of 110me of the alles:ed
leaders of the Northwest Conapirac)'. The major ltepubllean newspapor in Indiana urge<~ hangin~t the men,
but it urged they get that ocnt.rnce b)• regular proooss
in choil courts. General Carrington, a former abolitionist
and aosooia«! of Salmon P. Cha8e noted lodny primarily
lor his ruthless suppression of domc.ttic foes, nl•o wanted
t.hem tried in ordinary eivil courts nnd wanted on]y a
tow ""le<t leaders lO be aro•c•ted. Governor Morton, on
the other hand, was an elected official. Feeling tho pressure of the cominS" autumn elections, he wanted the al·
let.'t!d traitors arrested in Augu•t: it was "euentinl lO the
nationnl tause in the t-oming elections."' Moreover, Mor
ton wanted them to be tried by military commis•ion.
Tredway relates what en.sued ( the t'hronology is a bit
loose):
General Heintzelman, commander oC the Northern Department, shared Carrington's view that the UJ>O$Urt'$
and arrests of August and September had achieved the
neces$1lry political ell'e<t and refused to sanction ~lor·
ton's proposal. The go'·ernor then \\'tnt to the Presi·
dent, wbo bad no inbibillons. l,fneoln o>ganilted the
District of J ndiana sepuet<'!Y from tho Northern De·
partmenL .so a,s to by-pass Heintloclman llnd replaeed
Carrington with General Alvin J>, Hovey, who had no
compunctions about military arree" and trial:t. Bovey
assumed command on August 26. [Bowles and [)odd
were arrested io September] ond for good measure
Reintz~lman was superseded by Gcncrnl JO!)CJ)h ROQker
on Oetober 1. A new wave of orrc8tll began on October
6 nnd added fue nameo of Bingham, UeiTren, Rumph·
rey•. nod Milligan to tbe liot o! prominent prisoners.
Tredway's account of the ineident. ia an improvement
upon Siampp's in that Tredway mak•s expll<il who ae<ompllshed the shake-up in Jndl3na'a federal high com·
mand. Stampp implies thal it wu Morton but does not
say what authorities Morton had to eonv!n..:
. . . Morton feared delay and frankly a-rled that
an immMiate tria) was ut9enliAI to the &uceess of
the National eause in the autumn ~lec:Uons." Hence he
quickly obtained an order for Carrington'a removal.
On AugtU:t 25 the Governor aeeured thP appointment of
Gen. Alvin P. Bovey, a polltleal 3"neral from Indiana
who wu thoroughly in 11)'1'11p&thy with his course.
But from whom, one wondera. TrMiway saye it was from
Lincoln, but his source i8 Apparently the &$me as
Siampp'l, fue Carrington Paporo. Stumpp had no appnrent motive to keep Lincoln'• ronnectlon silent; his
boqk, after all, was written lO exonerate lndluna Democrats !rom charges ot Copperheodl•m or disloyalty, Tredway cites no source in nny Lincoln coHe<:tion nor any
evidence at all that Lincoln ehunged oilleero to satisfy
Mol'ton. Bovey's instructions, which I)Uthorh:ed him, ac·
t'Ording to Tredway, uto make militftry nrrests. to organ''" military courts and employ them to try <itiwns, and
to carry their sentences Into effect,'" came fro·m tbe
Auistant Adjutant General. To a man uninfonned about
ibe situation, Bovey mlgbl have lookod more lenient
than Carri-ngton, for Ho·vey wu an IndianA native and
A former ~mocraL To arry tho great wolghl of justif};ng the title of the book and the book'a poroistent
animus against Lincoln~ f.he t,·ent nMCI• mol"f' direct evi·
denae and more specific docum•ntation.
In tbe last analyoj1, Tredwoy'a eondusions $re un~nvineing- as well ns mutua1lr contrsdlc:.tory. Bia use
of e-vidence is clumsy. However, the t'Videnee itself is
interesting. The social hi8tory !rom eouniy newspapers,
the exan1jnation of the testimony from t.hc treason trials,
and the sketches of the defendants In thol!<l trials make
Interesting reading. The book offers little or nothing in
the wny of quantitative evidence, but. it is the product
ot much research in manuBt-ript colle<:Uons and newspapers. Tredway's book will lntcre•t the reader, but I
doubt that it will eoovinee him.
4
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The Impeachment of Andrew Johnson:
Recent Articles
Michael Les Benedict, the author of the book on the
impeachment and trial of Andrew Johnson reviewed in
the Li ncoln Lore for November, 1973, published 14 A New
Look at the Impeachment of Andrew Johnson" in the
PoliticaJ Science Qua•·terly for September, 1973. The
article discusses only the impeachment (not the trial)
nnd is written more for the student of law or government interested in the event as a precedent than for the
student of Reconstruc:tion history.
Stanley I. Kutler himself the author of a book on
Juditial P01Vtr and R~construction Polttics ( Chjcago :
Universit.y of Chicago Press, 1968), reviews Benedict's
book in the issue of Re-views in A1nt~icun History for
l)ecember, 1973. Kutler uses Benedict's book to counter
the argument of Raoul Berger's lmpEJa.chmum. t: The Co-n<titutio>tal Prob/~8 (Cambridge: Harvard University
Press, 19'73). It is Berger's contention that impeachment
should be subje<'t to judicial review. Berger, the lawyer,
has more faith in judJCS than Benedict and Kutler1 the
historians. Berger's d1strust of legislators is based on
tha old-fashioned view of Andrew Johnson's impeachment as the result of political vindictiveness. Yet Berg...
er's own book argues that impeaehn\ent need not be
confined to cases of indictable criminal action. He fnils
to maka tha logical leap that Be11ediet did. Reasoning
that the legislators did not. igno1·e constitutional re-

straint, Benedict eould reevaluate the whole story of
Johnson's impeachment.
The Congressional elections o! 1866 and 1867 figure
prominently in any estimate of Reconstruction politics
and Andrew Johnson's presidency. Benedict stressed the
election of 1867 in his book. Lawrence N. Powell gives
a rc(reshing look at the "Rejected Republican Incumbents in the 1866 Con~p·essional Nominating Conventions11
in the September, 1973 issue of Civil War Eli8tory.
Powell shows that traditional election practices such as
the rotation of eand.idates in acC()rdance with their residence in two- or three-county Congressional districts
caused many elections to turn on issue-s other than one-s:
involving national Reconstruction. He thus challenges
the assumption that the 1866 election was a radical
sweep, even suggesting that in many cases candidate.s
were rejected regardless of their stance on Reeonstru~
tion.
Since RichttTd E . Neustadt's work was mentioned in
the historiographical introduction tQ the Lincoba Lore
article on Johrlson's imt?eachment, perhaps his most
recent work deserves notice. ln The Netu Yo,·k Tim.tlf
Maqa.z·ine of October 14, 1973, Neustadt reconsiders
presidential power in an a-rticle entitled uThe Con.strain ...
ing of the President."
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The Declaration o( l ndepend<'-nee rejected llte nde of a monard1, nnd Amf",.rie..'lns ever 6-inet: ha\·e pictured President&
who seem to exc.eed their offic.iaJ powers as kings. Thoma8 Nu.st d rew Andrew Johnaon as: King Richard 11[ for ll1e
Harper'• Weekly of July 25, 1868. Johnron wa& mJade to a ppear till Sbake8pe[lre~.s dupot 8earehing for any hor8e to
ride to power, whether it be A R epu.bliean, Denu>c..r:otje~ or Con!J.er,,ntive horfe. 1'be earloon appeared alter the J>.emocratie COnvention of 1868 nominated Dorado Sermour to run for the preeideney.

